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Vindicated,
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T

has always been th? Praftice of this pretended AfoderMc
any^ to anticipate the Dillblutions of Parliament, by Scattering abroad Lifts of fuch Worthy Members, as have
been Impediments to their Defigns, on piirpofe toprepofBut one would have thought
fefs their Ekdlors againfL 'ei.i.
this Artifice of theirs was grown fo Stalsy that it would have
been Super- Annuated by being us'd fo often in the late <iDI02t<:
But their
OU.!^ ncign, and of no farther Service to them.
Thoughts are different from other Men's, and the more any
thing ha<". made for their purpofe, the more theyexpedlit fhall
Like the Fifherman who fell
continue to advance their Interell.
into a Grievous Pa rr.on with his Net that had brought him Home
irisny a delicate Kettle of Fiih, bicaufe it could not hold out,
wfter it had been worn to Pieces* to do the fame for hJra at every
I

Turn. Becanfe their ^^am J^illtlicatian.S?;, their ';3aUaDiS?,
and their Ecgion %itUt^ formally inceiccpted, and gain'd
over the Voxcs of Poo:, UnAary, Credulous People, they expert the fame Etfcdt now ; wuen ii' they wosld h-i.c Co'ifid^rd
how little an impi«iflion ihdr iOillCs^aUcrn 23lach 5li|r
(wherein mofl of the GeBtkmen put down in this, made an Honou!,A .2,

lable

)

( 4^
made upon Eledlions that were fubfequent to
if, they would have h^ noThoughcs ot Engaging in the fame
Projcu: again, but FiaT'e liad ivcourle to- another Experimentr
Bot poor Wretches TtiCTrf^ncyis jaiied, their Invennon Tir'd,
and their Stratagems fo Bewilder'd, that they mike good Solothere is nothhg New ("affiong
mon's AlTertion, and prove th
them) io:dcr the Sm. Nor i^
rtF^V ^i'^-" t.icy are at liv'd at
rable Appearance)

'

<-

"i

fiKh a Height of l^ilfainplr^uJcra ^rfcdon of Calumn?i
and nrproaci), that CO gain tneir CffiD %B^l^ is enough to
gain any Perfon the 5i,ll <^X\t aaiong Men of Honeft and Unfufpcitsd Charaflers.

Tho' we ought, to thank *em for

this

Policy in Behalf of t\itC'niirch^ fiace in Publi(hing thefe
Fenerahie Names, they gave an Opportunity to the IVho'e Kingdom^
of kPiOvving what Gentlemen are prepar'd_to ftand in the Gap
i^ Religion.

PiQce

oi'

"''"''"

the <0CCa(lOriai

CanfOjmitp

Account mull be

Biii

to

tir.e

Anfwer, That
have Tack'd
Land-Tax, and upon

in the french Interel^, becaule

they did it
on Purpoi'e to Obftruift our Carrying on the '^ar into Champaign
and Bhrgnndy this Year. For Heaven's fake, how could this be ?
- would have Voted
They could not imagine theH-^ufeof L
againit it, efpecially v/henitcame unto them with muchEafier
Terms for the Difenters, than even they Propos'd in their own
Sdeme, the SelTions before ^ and they were fuch Avow'd Enemies to LcTiii the 14th, as not to Stick at a few funftilio's,
while the Common Caiife requir'd the Greatell Difpatch Neither had ihe Convnons the leaft Surmife that any among 'em,
Efpeciaiiy a Bp could read a long Speech, and that before Her
Majefiy, who is jultiy Stil'd the Defender of the Faith, in order to Kick itoiitof the Houfe.' However, ic wasAdually fo,
and we ought to th^ink the Sneakers, who hung down their
Heads and Cowardly Deferted the CaH/e of their Creator, for
withdrawing Thv:nfel\?es5 at a Time, when there was molt Cccaftonfor their Affiftance, and leaving the Church of EngUnd^
In a Church of England Rdgn, v^ithcut any other Provlfion made
for, than what had been taken Care of even in the Days of
r:>p6ry c:id Skvsry
Thefe would make a 5/<«f/;.t?/ without a
that

—

:

]

Sturcafm'

(5)
H

Sarcafm ^ and it's Pity but Sir Fr
Qh
, Mr.
, &nd
the Reft of the Sheep-Biting Gang, would enter themfelves 33
Regiftred Men, for the <©CCdl!onalConf02miPs Service.
It is to be hop'd the Perfons whom this\a]uable list U Ad-

make that life of it as it Defervcs, and take
Notice, That the Gentlemen of the Beft Edatcs in the Klv^dotf.
are in it, which is a Sufficicient Argument of their being Tn no
other Interen, than in that of their .^/efw, and Co;.w?-^/\vhcic
they have fuch Large Demefns : Since they have moll to Lo!e in
Cafe the Fnmh King {hould be too- bard for Us, and of Copfeqdence will be the more Vigilant, and upon their Guard to Preferve v/hat they are Poifefs'd of.
It is Ukewife defir'd they would be pkas'd to take Noticf
That the C/7«rc^ which they are 'fuch Erave AfTcrtors of i.
Kites^ is National, That there is an Adot Parliament for "LV/i.
formityy and that it is not Repcal'd by the Colerarton Aft,
which is in no wife Invaded on Account of this Bill-^ and that
thofe who make it their IJuDig^lo Secure the Eftablifhed Rel:
gion, can have no finifter cffigns, againfb the Eltabli&f.d Cj
vernment, or the Publick Good.
They are alfo Requefted to difcinguiOi between AJvacrAte
Men^ and Men of Heaf and Va^ion j Between fuch as leave the
Lecipon of Ble^iom wholly to the Pcopie^ and fi^h as Riake Ufq
of C!ani)e|!ine Ht^canjg? by way of fdiick irvts to Amuic
them in their Free F'otes^ and Endeavour by Jri^^^ntl aid SCp*
drefs'd to, will

l^arent
It

f alfiiflotl^,

to

Draw 'em

t^rer to a

thtir Bulinefs to Embroil Affairs,

and

^artp

wouJd

;a
-

'

Inti^

narchy s^nd Confupon into the Belt of Conftitutions.
Lajily^ That. they make a DiifcMence betvvee-) fuch
P;.ely upon their Countrymen's AfFeclion's, v/ithciit ha.

:/

y

Uecpuifc to I nkHck^Pfims, to Blacken their Adverjniiss and
'
.r
fuch as having neither Honour^ IVealth^ or F/p^effy to P'
'

'em, are forc'd to do it in order to Varniili over their
Guilt, by Exdaiir.ing agiinll what is cnly Ftciitioiu j
it in their Mind, tha: xiiofc whj u^ve no olIjci V.il'
Holy Worfhip, thsn to C-,dcavour to kt the 'I'''
Cloathwgy hveak into

gcoa

SubjtEls^

il.:

Paki of the
.,vt

C
v..

-

.

li

r
s
:t

e

^

iefi a Worfe
come unto Vs.
^Not buc the Church of England might even the Tally with
thefe Whigs, and pay them in their own Coin, could they deThe Lift of fuch
fcend to fuch Sordid and Mean Inclinations.
?.s Voted againft this Bill in Both Houfes^ would be a Sufficient
Anfwer to theirs But they s'-e fo well fatisfvM in the AfFe(flions
anlJ Jaftice of their Country, as to leave themlch'e^ wholly to
Tiie -^itMat €Iu6 in the
their Determinations witho'it ir.
Pall-Maily might alfo Furniih them with fufficient heads for
fnchan Undertaking they being given to underftand that they

of Abfolutc NecefTity that they be not Credited,

Thh^

•,

;

'arc faH'n

cu the Delign of

turning Cntschs

\r;)o:\

Wit^ are

their
fail'n

firft

Inftitution; and

into Critidfms

upon

from
Policy

mighf tay 3ilgC2ltS? in itj but flinging Vin is none of their
Talent, and tncy leave fuch Undcnakings to the ConfolidatorAloyiger, Darnel L^ Foe, and his very worthy Feilovz-Labourer in
«$£dttiOn, John Tut chin ^ Cenfor JHornm^ 2ind Ob fervator General,
not without fome Arru;ances, Thac the 0«e's Dealing in the
World of the Moon, may once m'^^rc prov:<!e him a Stronger Place
and the Other's Perfeverance in
t'lan 15 Pi-rpared for Lnvatick^

I

•,

Wri jjg more

oiOne Hnndred Thirty Four, may
Grazing from his Triilly i^ogeriOEloher^
or bii-'g him to the I' lace, which be gives oat, u only frovided for
B^rs, an Aiiy iVo.'c/j Cafcment} for rot to hlatter him, the
fame Pcifon that Compliment^ him wi.hthis, has that Numerical Bai/.idio (hew in his Ovvn Har.d-'Ariting, which the Reader

agnin

may

HalLids to ihe 1 iwe

fetid hiin cither a

take as

folic vvs.

Tl'iink

I

The

!

Sirce

i

Tho' Marl
I'll

fliall

never

Difpair

Ideating at Blenheim full fore,

have gotten fome where
One tUindr^d ^.nd Thirty Four.

—

gh has Ruin'd my Canfoj
foon the Matter P^eHore,

For amongit their Makers of Laws,
I've One

httfrdred Thirty four.

The

;

b I've Nouri/h'd fo long,
will pay off their Score,

The C
In Time
For

I

,

7

(.

Party

find his

is

Strong,

Ti; 0;/e hundred Thirty fou^.

had furely mifcarried,
All in my Power,
Had bnt the Queftion been Carry 'd
By one Hundred Thirty four.

The Land-Tax

And

had had

I

But they have put fome of my Friends
Into Places of Profit and Power
Which fpoil'd for this Seffions the Ends

Of

——

There's

Ha

And

7— », and

St.

«/,

and

Hundred

thtrty fony.

and H—rvy
and M-re^

H—ty^

Ma

Have now Forfaken

one

/,

their Friends

The One hundred Thirty fom*.

But

1

think

my

Affairs at Sea

Go

Better than ever Before,
Since they are Employ'd that

way
Of one Hundred

Thirty four.

Their Captains Surrender with Eafe
Their Convoy and Ships of War,
Which (hews the/re all of a Piece
With One hundred Thirty
1

11

fend their

Which
Where

K-'g Home

fcirt.

to his Throne,

abandon'd before,
be Supported and own'd
^ _.
By One hundred Thirty

his Father

^

he'll

,

.

foitr

The

;

The Scotch will no longer Deceive him.
The Channel is Guarded no more
The Party which is to Receive him
Is

St.

VoU with an

EfJglijh

One hundred Thirty

four,

Fleet,

To the Number

of Half a Score,
Shall Guard hiin if it's thought meet
By One hundred Thirty four,
III not value the Whigs

of a Loufe,

Tho* a Check be given to my fomr^

Vm

Secure in a Proteftam Houfe

Of One

hiiadred Thirty ptr.

To

keep their Brave Allies in Heert,
I'm glad thefr Friend Talard's gone oVe,
/ hope he'll again do his part
With One hundred Thirty four,

Tho* he Sheath'd
Yet he knows

how

That Weappn will

his

Sword with Difgrace

to

draw

a Lovi'dorc^

als^ays take place

yrith OnehundredThirPy four.

When ray Troops from Bavaria
No Plaifler fo fkted my Sore,
As

the Brawling,

were Packing,

and Wrangling, and Tacking
Of.

The

Om hundred

Thi.ty four.

and Romany
Will be hambkd and turn'd out of Doors,
If / get but a New Houfe of Commons
King of the

S.p4niards

,

Like

Om

Finis.

hundred Thirty four.

